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Geo. H. Turner.
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

We Have now on Hand a First Class Stock

Ribbons, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes,

Always on Hand, No

Corn, Oats, Chop, Bran and all Kinds of

of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Laces,

High Patent Bon Ton Flour
Better in the Land.

Feed. A complete stock of Hardware,

Tinware, Barb Wire, and all kinds of Farm Machinery,
Which we will sell at Lowest Prices possible. We invite

all to call and look at Our Goods before buying.

District Court Prom-dings- ,

District court convened on last Thurs-
day. The docket was called, and that
accomplished preparations were made for
the jury work. At this point Oeorge
Walker presented a plea iu abatement,
setting up that section 1, of chapter 6, of
the session laws of 191 provided that in
districts having more than one judge of
the district court there shall lie a panel
of Jsj jurors drawn, and that but 24 had
been drawn for the term then in session.
County Attorney set up an an-
swer denying the constitutionality of the
law requiring 4H jurors, aud presented a
number of decisions of the supreme court
to sustain his position. The law thus
joesiioiied was first passed in IW, and

again iu FSS'J, and a third time in lKtll,
but had never been called up in court e.

The court heard the arguments
and looked up the matter for some time
and gave his decision sustaining the
county attorney and held the law uncon-
stitutional and the drawing of the 24

jurors legal.
The following is the disposition of

cases made:
ii. S. Paddock vs. Jacob Marking, dis-

missed at cost of plaintiff.
Henry Brundige vs. Lyon, plain-til- l'

given 30 days to answer.
E. Sarles vs. August King, 1 cent

damage for plaintiM'.
F. i. Carley vs. J. F. Pfost, et al, con-

tinued.
Annie Walker vs. C. L. Columbia, con-

tinued.
L. 0. Hull vs. John A. Green, et ah,

dismissed.
Mathew Riley vs. Thomas Itiedy and

Laval Rands, trial to jury; verdict for
if 12 damages for plaintiff; on motion of
del'endent verdict of jury set aside and
case continued for trial.

Josephine Minehart vs. J. T. Johnson,
dismissed.

Franklin Jacoby vs. S, W. Corey,
continued.

Hans Jtenker vs. E. C, Lock wood, et
ah, continued.

J. W. Higgins vs. Andrew Christen, et
ah, continued.

Sarah C. ). Bassett vs. Franklin
Simons, continued.

Jacob Heaiuicli vs. 1J. W, Woody, con-

tinued.
L. Alice Watson vs. Elmer McFarling,

sale confirmed.
Jacob Heanrich vs. E. C.

and I). W. Woody, continued.
K1. C. Lockwood vs. Thomas Riedy,

We Shall Endeavor to Treat all Fair and Square.

Respectfully,

GEO. ZEE. TTTiRylSnKilR,.

verware
GIVEN AWAY

A ticket given with every dol-

lars worth of goods you
purchase for CASH.

oo()oo

I? Tickets gives you a Silver Plated Sugar Shell, worth ...Sjil 00

10 Tickets gives you a Butter Knife, worth 1 2."i

12 Tickets gives yon a new style Lace Pin, worth 1 50

2i Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Teaspoons, worth 3 00

35 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Knives, worth 3 75

35 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Forks, worth 3 75

50 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Tablespoons, worth ... 6 00

PLEASE COME AND SEE THE GOODS,

Our fall stock of Dry Goods, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Under-

wear has just arrived.

''. S. .as utslp a restaurant
"i the veoml huildu g norjh of Theh( '!NAI. .,(:;.-

The exeuiM.A, n. northwest Xe-.as-

editorial ass, iat ion thioijerh the
Mai k lull, has postjned to Nov.
t tn. The ptitnl pushers are lookinglorviaid to a l oyal good lime.

-- The transcript in the wise of Sioux
county vs. ( '. c. Jameson, for the e

loui.d due the countv hvthe expert,was 111,1 ,y t. ,,.f(.Ilt-
-

Uie oMi(.e of
ttie cl. rk of the district couit on Tues-
day.

The decision f ,he district court in
the case ol L. O. Hull and F. li. Satter-le- e

vs. Sioux county is ihat the county
having paid Ceorgv. Walker as county
attorney is not liahle to Hull for the
amount, and hence the plaintitl' must re-
cover Irom Walker.

A good rain visited this locality on
Sunday. It rained for several hours' and
it rained in good sha)ie and the ground is
m excellent condition for plowing and
sechng. The fanners will lie kept pretty
hu-.- tliis fall and the indication are that
they will get good returns next year for
heir lalior.

The party who sent a dispatch to the
daily papers a lew days ago to the eU'ect
that the district court docket wascleared
up, must have neglected to look at the
records. It will he seen Hint hut nine
.uses were finally disposed of during the
tei-ui- , which leaves twenty eight cases
yet on the docket.

J. C. Noel writes ns that he will
move to Sioux ( 'oi.nty just as soon as he
can make arrang'-menl- to do so, and
--ays he is doing all he cm to get others
to come to this county. There is a good
deal of work heing done for Sioux
county and honieseekers will to
gather rapidly helore seed lime next
year.

We are informed that John Speas, of
Cottonwood precinct threshed a lew days
ago and his wheat averaged 3! bushels
per acre. Another Held in the same
nciglihorhood consisting of twenty acres
which averaged ttt bushels per acre.
Such reports are what w ill "coax" new
people to the free, government lands of
Sioux county.

The case of L. O. Hull vs. John A.
(Jiven, et ah, is dismissed at the cost of
plaiutiir. This is the case in which Hull
lnought action against the county com-

missioners and their bondsmen for
heing deprived of salary, honor and other
emoluments of the ollice of county at-

torney, and the dismissal of the case
puts an end to the matter.

It was thought for a time that M.
J. Weber would lie the only candidate
lor commissioner in tin; second district,
hut. on Tuesday a petition was lifed for
Warruui S. Johnson, the cheese, manu-
facturer of White Kiver precinct, to lie a
candidate lor the place. The political
designal ion is "peoples parly." We are
informed that Mr. Johnson served two
terms as county commissioner hefore lo-

cating in Sioux county.
After spending; some time visiting

his brother, County Clerk Lindeman,

Henry Lindeman will return to his home
in Iowa this week to prepare to come to
Sioux county to make Ins home. He

savs there are a good nian in his local-

ity who would greatly improve their con-

dition if they would come west and he is

satislied that they would move here if

they would just come, and see what op-

portunities are ollered in Sioux county.
Harrison is in need of a grain dealer

and badly in need of one. Mr. Guthrie
started iii to buying grain hut is now oil'

the market and no one is prepared to
take the grain brought here. It is to the
interest of all to make an ell'ort to have
some one here who will buy grain and

pav the highest price possible for all the
farmers have to sell. The only way to
induce the farmers to come here with
their grain and do their trading is to

make it an object for them to do so. If

Harrison is ever expected to make a

good, live town it has got to have the
"nod'will of the farmers and the way to

t i bat Lfood will and keep it is lo liir- -
g'1'

. . ...i.. what thev haven.ui '. eooi ii a ei io.
to sell and lo sell them goods at as low

prices as consistent and treat them in a
manner that will prove to them that
their business is wanted hy this town,
ami nothing will do more toward bring-in- ,'

the farmers here than a good market

for what they have to se 11.

l'KKSONAL.

John Field-so- called on Saturday and

'a've us some cash on subscription.
"

llenrv IJndeman added his name to

our list of readers yesterday.
Tluivcr was serving his county

I.. the capacity of juror last week.
send TlIKll,,,,uon us to

I...
I'""

i.'v.u. to him at Custer. S where

he will spend the winter.
i sui, son. ol (lien, called on Thin-

day and gave lis some cash on suuscrip-
-

lion.
Mrs Patterson and son of (lien Hock,

r,. were the iruests of Mrs. K. K.

eruiore the Mrst of the week

t .a.-- .. . ...;i,.a clime nn, oil Tliiirsday to
.1(1.1!!" ".'I ll"1,.'

watch the proceedings in court ami iook

after his political femes.

9 A. Beers came up from Hay Springs
to attend court. He will move back to

his farm in Sioux county in time to put
in a crop next season.

Mrs. Moore, mother of W. E. Moore,
week am) re

ee nrned from Missouri last
oot.iher in the locaiuyports that a

where she was contemplate s
Sioux county.

Win Higgins has gone to lake charge
niltlo ranch near ( hoyenne,f a i rge excellent .nunMr.iliKKinsisaa

for
Wyo

the position and will give good satis-

faction to his employers.

.K trif. to the Agate Springs Stock

Farm on Hunning Water.

I'r. Sl,;lf,-- r. in., the arrival of alli- - bay ;i! tllH t'iiK-..- f
1, ' M.l,,j:i.,-

1, i,. Jl. UV.r,,,,

!ii ..n M,u,i

Ci:r-w,,n,-
M.jt-r- n. ire's.

-- Wi. are informed a. n. riimi.o"s"h.-- ,

j White ;ivr ,, int averag.--
er ai iv. That oiiu'ht tosa! anyone.

" -
' If i I. Illllg-.- of Sn,i,T Cr- -. k.'"iix county, thresh, d It acres of wheatri,.-..i- ay ;,.--

.
bushels- - and aver-- rof ;;;; i,u,ilti- - ane. (,,,,rv,r.

I'l-l- f'.r Jh.haH tluflin;; to I, a,,
(aiicli.Ut.- - surv.-vo- r of

hioiix (onnl v. Thn. vl ,n i..
iliuali- -. for ear . ,,111, ,. .i... ,.,.,,,,.

Tin? lllilliliiTV ainl ilnii,fil. l.r
t.i!.lKln,.,.t of Mix H. ,. Ciiimiii jiaiii
Ii U.'n r.'inov.s 1., lmil.ljn-noi-t- l,

of the ram h Mi,,y lion, wl,, n!s,t!ill le ,,.as. ,1 to iv I,,,,-- , ustoiiii-r-- .

!! v. Snav.-l- hfltl FpiMTijial
atthechnr.li last Fri.lay . 11..

U lo lx regular y in tin- - lutnru
au-- ilue aniioiin.-.-ini-iit- ,, (. (,. ,,(
ci vice mill inailu. Ht-- I ioj . (irav.-si-

cx.-- i te.1 to U' here sunn- - time in Nuvcin-l-r- ,
Imt the exai 1 ilati; has nt vcl hi . n

l iiion.
-- The of Muntrosc .re-- 1

i'i' t al th.-i- cam ns ma. I.- - th,. f,, Miming
iiooimatlons f..r ..i iin t oHic-rs- :

.hums ('lark: roa.l overseer,
f 'i .tt .'.'linos: cont.ilili-s- , ,Ius.-,- Hni.lv,
Kii .sell Will.anis: Jnil'es of election.
Samuel S.vi i icl.ii ii!;. Martin (iayhart,
laim-- ('lark; . of election," John
Messing, Unssell Williams.

On Moiiiby fi it'titi.m was filed in
the ollii-- of Ih" ( oiinty clerk for A. V.
( 'nt.-- to lie a candidate for the olli.-- of
one of the iinL'es of tin; loth indl'-a- ills- -

tie t. The politi. al designation is "iiulo-M-r,de-

In Fawe.s

unity it "as ' i m hn t and
Wonder if he has adiU'erent

designation in each county in the dis-

trict :

fioi't,'e Slack who arrived here a few

days a).'. i, after lookinir around over the
rniinlrv, decl.l.'d that this county was
iroiid enout;h for him and placed a honie-ste.i- d

I'Iiih; on a quarter section of land
few miles south of town. All that is

is to K' t eople to conic here
and see th.- country and if the "eoaxin,";"'
is t np they wiil come.

On Saturday w received a sample
of corn which was planted on soil on the
C.tli day of June, hy Minnie 1'ietersen,
a" d l i years. The ears are lare, d

and filled and fully matured. A

county w here such corn can lie on
k.hI and pet ripe is a pretty fair corn
country and the farmers are hcyinnine'

appreciate the fact. Tell your friends
the east that plod corn is raised in

Sioux county, as well as all other kinds

(Tops.

It would Ik; a ood plan for the far- -

rs lo arm ire for keeoine-- a frood sup- -

ply id chickens. Tln-i-- is a 'ood profit
'iii'th. iii. I luring the past season es
have I wen no lower than tilt.-e- rents a
il.i.cn and chickens have lieen almost un-- ,

known in the market, and would com-

mand a K"od pi
i e. liens go a Ion.!? way

toward Hie tanners laoie ano
he cl ii and low Is market will enahle

it... fanners to inirch:s a treat m :uiv

delicacies which otherwise they would
he deprived of. del tfood hirds and 'ive
them pro.er care and they will hriiif? u

t,rnod reward.

-- Some claim that tame fruit cannot
he raised in Sioux countv, hut those who
have made anv ell'orts in that line are

prepared to prove the falsity of such

claims. K. ('. Mvers has a line orchard
wlii.-- will fruit next year and his

cherry lives hav Lome run ioi ioe p,.s.
two-.i- .ns List vprinif County Treas-

urer (lavhat-- set out fruit trees and

thev are all living except one, and have

made a line -- roivt. e past season. Hie
si, rail, I niviiare thems..ves to

put out fruit trees next spring It takes
. i te.ri mid ttietune to l a neai iu

sooner it is put out the sooner il will lie- -

iu to hear.
i u. i.f interest, to our eaders

to know wime thine; ol snow aim i.iuo.io

during the past on. Antliony .ua- -

thn east line olides nearrava. w ho n
Lower l?uiinini Water precinct, lias i.epi
n and it. ,nws that dnriii"'

. i j .
the
. .

'h. tiiowi'-- i anioiinieu j
winter
inch'-i- The raintall was noi nieaM.,

if
it .,,! ,. the followiiernuiiMhut 'Aprd.,hv, of the Minimis as i.,....,. --

, r... ,i,.vu- - June. 1. t'ii s: July.'r--

.i,.vs. Mr, aiarava
i,,!.i.vs . : : .iiv,.!ic,.

;,n
viv tIKlI nine i....ss fe
over his p: ,rt of tne ooum, . "

andio i u,th.-r- was none
year IlL'O heforelave to e;,v.a other KM- --

it.

Thercpiit an ran
T r.

raMended. Short s,,eel,.. s e,v
A. I., wan a ni.. ll H

",1'iln 'n l
iSirtow. JialKe

ni'--
ed for a speech, hut his

(.unsultinerhim
mn,VZx wctn.I V echned stating that
i'"'"' ) presi-1- at a tern, of

, re
''Irt I..' U.i.ik it I.ro,M-- for n

all, 1'l-i-n... .! , .
ii? n.t. in a position,;,, ti. ueueu . i;

. ,,,,,,i'ii sue. ll. A o.ioi.i- -

.f.,1;Kr. .. ...r oflice tell us iiosi- -

n e noi u.cinof importance.;,, on uiiestions' irom s,.- -
, , judge isdcharml

ipiestionsli urn i'"'"''wh-- he wl Idoaxhl
'"K. , r him for
will. ol.."."!'."';' T n. statement, as
for should a J

yVa.-asehewoiil-

1",: as presidingo ii . . ..candi- -

judge!.. s.ich "promise is
Me for .list.-;nn- ' .iuiies'as.othe
tnathnwillpc "I11". fairandim- -

law and tne "'-'- Pslahlihd
,alHial nmimer.

,ia,U)W have for
.(...oril that KiW i

f (llt .v

"softlli
rSu!tUtorYn-"ner- ..r

THE NKTX t'i U'NTV

j j sliiiiiinii- -. Editor and Proprietor.

K. K. A V.VK. R. TIiik1 Inlilf. ,
Colli W -- t. !tsK hast.

n , ,ijp.i u "' . mui Mil

TP. YANDERS7
l.KAI'KU OF

MERCHANT TAILORING.

LATEST STYLES,
LOWKST PRICKS,

PKKFrXT VITH.

Satisfaction Guar-- ;
anteed in all in-

stances.
jfPK"M1T ATTKNTION GIVEN TO

MAIL OKI 'Kits.
( I!AWKiliI Mi Al.l.I.VM K,

NKIIltAoK A.

FARMS
I'U(;I!T AM) SOU)

).y the

Nebraska Security Co.,
HARRISON, NK.H.

' Inc. .rj... ruled.

AmioRizr.K Capitai. f .H.IIUil.Oo

Pill) ( P i ahtai.

('Hfll. I .lPKVY. Prchlpnt
l.r I.Mfl.M II, I'rold.Mlt.

. II. JnM yrrtltiy.I , K. Vi k;t t , l rcu-- a .

II. i . ( OM K , Attorn.-

tnnwlmve on our list over tliirtv
( Hnli'K ", HMS in tins

V. Ill ll WUI'illl tx II oil llNli ;i

TIMK iiii.I KASY l'AV--
ION IS.

Partita willing to I J y or -- II diould
the Secretary.

Laud lioiigi! uiiil wild on commission.

COHHKSI'oXDKNCK.SOLICn'KI)
Address.

to'lnl.-- K a sn riin v m.
in

!latrioii, Nebriiska,

We nc.-- wumi wood on subs, ription of

iial ne.il it at one.-- .

-- Horse blanket at the 1 rs i Slioj..
Buy ami get a bargain.
- Ii I'. M:iine is pre iritig lo plaster j

liirHi.l.i. n.irtliwt- -t il tow n.

-- K, . S:.il.-i'ltH- will luiilil ;m addition
In i t si.loii. In tli- - iii :ir tiit'ii-"- .

- Four iviiiiuU of Ai lnu Mi-- i !! for t

9"n:!lt Cl-N- ll.11 & MAIMi.l.l.Kll's.

-- J. W. lol. infill lias his
S"'t of sliffji ami t'XMi li lo soo'i iiKl to
tta:r i.uiuU'i--

-- Foi! S.vl.KA liiil'U r oiilli'. i'oiii-I(-U- -

al Harrison, N.-!i- . '

'"HAS 1'M.MKK.,
"AV. K. Moorn in j.r raring to

liliirlvsinHli i.i or. kr to
bin niiM .if , jM iin it'a.i'jf Imijhic-sm- .

fiuy mil? kiiik1s of Whiji jilti to-- ;

Itnco flir .V) . ni:.l get ;i !irt ' l.i
liu-- v, hiji for uotliiiiK- - j

(JniSWdlJ) ft M.NTKI.I.KI1.

(Jlcsiici' lllis U'tn oii;li.-- l lix t
fiMor of tilt-51- . V.. 'rliliK h i'l this plan;;
i'r (he i'iM!i:iir year. Vi " h.ivi' riot
Irarncil tthen )0 iX(.-HM-l t i urnve.

IJ'MWKH. Firhl- - l:ih' nativi- - luinln--
ami MiiutrlpH (ronstantly . il Immt at inv
luill (in K:imI l!oo-y,- F! ii i 1.-- :i-t of.
Harnvin. ! F-- Aiin'KH.

'

Iiln-iiia- l r - oi. .l u vi. -

tirv at (iooOl and, Kiif., ;' of t'"-'-

wk. Iluvv.nt to i!. .tli u lrur
ty liml l.o ir.iica(toi:s r.f mill anJ

kfriupt s.hoiit what it H"i" "'l '
titniwl rainfall. .

""i In-- t KatliMnv C. ilnll.r:-vliip- l-

'"prof lavy n:iti'v ine tu!-i- to tin-H-

U i i.al initl'-- s noil will inl mole
Hitlic luii r fuliiiv. ISoiii"' ot III" titulars

? I'.'xl t inoli-i- .. lit loiiK. Sioux

'finly .'iiti furnish what (iiniiot l Kot
(iMrwhcie.

Some snniplen of HiiKar s woie
wit to Wiishiujctuii home time oo for
"nalvMiK hut the result was not siilisfac-Viry'fo- r

thfl reason that the lieets wero
""t fully matured. The sugar does not
form until after the lieets have made
tlioir growth.

A new time card is expect! UK
wto efTe t on the F. K & M. V. on next

s"Kliiy, Imt what the chunf," are to lw

' unknown. It is thought that no

'riarixe wj ,mul j the time ifomK
- ma llml the easi iKiiinu u.u
"oivc some I ioi i is later. '

...
reier WeulenlelU WUIl m ' .

Unlav ttn.l ...1 o.,,u sj. mules of the pl'-
-

o hiH farm to hi rattier in - eo.u

"'"ty. lie sent a twet wliifh.weilil
l

Ioimds, a. turnip which weighed "
IwuikIs and some lino H iiiiens of pot.i-onio-

und c:orn. Sucli things do
Knoil mis..t,mnry w,,rk fur Houx rounly.

-- Tl iKjIitinvl plot still tliickensftiid
4

numtier of . nndidates rontmus to
'Kreuse, A iielition lias l"" lUfd ''"
"B. Hmithto run s an indes'i)deni
WidldttU for of puhho
mstructj. The flrt Kermml " "r tl',';

niemomldo for tho mimlx-- of cainii

who, will ((,.. I fw t,,B HH10- -

Complete stock of Clothing of Latest Styles just
received, to which we call your special attention.

Low Prices and Fair Treatment Guaranteed.

GOME 11ST ADsTD SIEIE TJS.

Ranch Supply House.

MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

uhen h", continued.
J. S. Van Tas ys. C. R. Wads- -

worth, coiitinn .'i)

J. L. Moore Soren Jensen, con--

tinned.
J. L. Moore vs. G. Cobb, etux.,

continued.
Spargur & r ishei vs. J. S. Stetson, et.

al., continued.
Bartlett Richards county'

continued.
L. 0. Hull and E. C. Satterlee vs.

Sioux county, judgment for defendent;
plsiintilf gi via SO days in which lo lilo
hill of exceptions.

Julius H. Seymour vs. Philip McVay,
et ux., defendant allowed 10 days in
which to reply.

Thomas Ellis vs. Robert Cruse, et ux.,
continued for service.

Thomas Doyle vs. John J. Crowley,
dismissed.

H. Austin Locke vs. James Clark, con
tinued.

Charles F. Coll'ee vs. B. B. Bixby, con-

tinued to special term.
Nebraska Land & Investment Com-

pany vs. Village of Harrison, continued.
Alice E. Hunter vs. Fredrick Sell war.,

etux., decree for plaintiff.
EllaW, Barton vs. Harrison Merrilield,

et ux., et ah, continued for service.
Thomas Devenport vs. J. B. Johnson,

continued.
Martin & Smith vs. Henry Warneke,

etux.,et ah, sale confirmed and deed
ordered.

Sioux county vs. E. C. Lockwood, et
ah, continued for service.

Samuel L. Ulery vs. Jenny F. Ulery,
decree for plaintitl'.

The court anuounced that there would
he a snecial term held before the close of
the year, probably about the middle of
November, but the exact date lias not
been decided on.

Notice to band Owners.

To ,r.r. Whom it May Concern:
Tlie coiniiiiHsioner appointed to establish a

roiul coninieiieinK lit the southwest corner
ol section !i, township M, rmw .w In Cotton-
wood precinct, slonx county, Neliriiskn, rnn-nhii-

thence east on the section lino between
sections 5 ami 8, 4 unit , 3 mill Id, 'I anil 11 to a
point 10 chains east of the corner common to
sections 2, :i, 10 mill 11 ; thence southeasterly
through the N IV ,V and N K ',' of sniil section

to Hie S W coriier of the s K of the N K H
of i he same; thence east H mile, terminating
at the h corner on tho west side of section
li, township Hi, raiiKe r,:t has reported in
favoof Hie establishment thereof, mid nil

thereto or claims for (laiiinKcs
ti i'i lie lilcil in tin; county clerk's otllceon
or e noon of the ilst day of November,
A. I1., or satd road will be established
without relerence thereto.

I ONHAl) l.INDKMAN,
14, County Clerk.

II. E. BKEWSTEB, C. F. Coffee,

President. Vice Pres.

CHAS. C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

INCORPORATED.

General Banking Business

--TO AN S ACTED. -

RWUSKA.

PERFECTION IN BUTTER MAKING.

The 0. K. OUTFIT EXCELS THEM ALL.

CREAMERY
urfkce take lew CMHn material i

Beat Reaalta. All cream ralaed between
Olaaa whale death of can, ehewlac eondU
canchla Creamery, tend for O. K. Catalogue.

Sola Manfr, SYRACUSE. N.Y.It Has
fO.K.

the larcert eoolin
len labor, and gives
mllklaca. Skimming
tioa of milk without
JOHN 8. CARTER,

.arm A m .m i i i

VJT-- I- - sisa
-- 21

E'tffri'EEf

I0NE, lOUCH etjv. , r.

HE. AvS fcJIir 7

Wmk Largest s
q--,

PjAOfACTORiLS
7UIN THE-- !

755s?S5:l


